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EIGHTH tHAR

♦HE QERMAH SilCHSTiB.
•o memrers of Tine cor nr pres

ent at tue oricsi.so.

PRICE ONE CENTFRIDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 25. 1887.v
/1 (* TAMPIEIH&WITH BALLOTSCONTROL OF TUB TOBK BOA BATÏP03 AID THESE WORK,AFFAIR» AT TUB CAPITAL.tion. I» elected this matter 'would receive

hi» prompt attention. . ._____ .
A voice: “Why not do »w»y with wards 

altogether?"
£. F. CLAME FOE NATOS.TUB aitKPPARV CA8B. Different Schemes Before the ten el J Conn- 

A-a» Decision Beached.
The abolition'of

Aaprease Const Cases—A •■all Selanre at
The Delendant Allowmt to Slay at an Betel 

In Charge of Tore Halllffs.
Montreal. Nor. 24—Edmund E. Shep

pard, ex-editor nud proprietor of The Toronto 
News, arrived here this morning in -company 
with ilia wife and daughter, and immediately 

his arrival surrendered to Deputy 
down on the

Moncton. S.B.
Ottawa, Nor. 84.—In the Supreme Court 

to-day the case of Kloepfer r. Gardner, from 
the Court of Appeals for Ontario, was arguedÛ toll gates was thoroughly 

discussed by the County Council yesterday.
The schemes, the outlines of which were pub
lished in The World yesterday, were submit- __
ted bus none of them were put to a vote, **r- l?„Iileer •«cording to « agreement by die framer, to. jJj,., ,.“cenneelien n.lh the

defer their final consideration till the January Affair-Delee Asal. le fey Use Costs,
wnsion. In tbe meantime the different ^ ph„ Collie election trial, the 
schemes will beprmted for 'di.tribufon.nd , Q, which occupjed lMt w,»k. was 
be municipalities will be .Ued to instruct; £t<Juj|ht ^ a ^ rfay wheu in tU. f

SgSSHSaaaa^ Ohaaeery Divisional Court Mr. Justice Rob
ertson gave judgment, setting aside the 
election. The plaintiff, it will be re
membered, was Mr. Jabex M. Pearen, 
a Toronto druggist, and the defendants.
Geo. D. Hodge»*, registrar; Chari» Love, 
scrutineer; President Edward Harvey fit.
Guelph, and these other members of the 
council: Neil C. Isivo, Hugh Miller, K-_ W.
Elliott, J. E. D’Avignoo, Windsor; W. B 

u8aundere, SUyuer: NeU C. Poison, Kingston 
G. W. Harkuees. London; 0. K. McGregor, 
Brantford; R. Weightmau, Owen Sound; W.
0. Foster, St. Thomas; L. W. Yeomans, S 
Belleville; and the Ontario College of Pham- 
acy as a corporation. Messrs. Dalton Mc
Carthy, Q.C., and Wallace Nrebitt appeared 
for Mr. Pearen; Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q.G., and ■

& mzzp
D’Avignon and Foison; Mr. R-/F. Gunther 
for McGregor* and »Mr. C. R. W. Biggar tor 
the college and the other defendants namad ’ v|

The room was crowded with druggists, and -Sfc 
at the conclusion of the judgment Mr, /,*, 
Pearen was heartily congratulated at the suc- V 
cesaful issue of hia suit. ®»e judgment was:

1. The election must be declared void. By* ■ 
law No. 10 requires the registrar (as returning 
officer) and two scrutineers to be present» and 
the amendment of February, 1888, ream res ‘ j 
the scrutineers to be elected by ballot None 
of these provisions were complied with. Only ? 
one scrutineer was properly appointed and 
there may be some doubt as to the legality ot " 6 
bis acting, after the change in the law. For \ 
this cause alone I would set. aside the election. ^

2. As to Charles Love, the evidence satisfies 
jme he did not tamper with the ballots, but ha 
authorized Hodgetts to open them the day be- | 
fore the scrutiny, which was highly improper. 
However, had he not purloined them from the 
vault on the following Saturday arid burned 
them, I might have acquitted him of any 
complicity in nlhe wrongful acts which ha vs

— - ™ this leaves an impression on 1 — 
4* guilty of some act which

s TBE PHARMACY COLLEGE ELECTION 
BBCLARBD FULL AND TOIB.8BCOND BAT’S RTIDBNOR REFORM 

TMR LABOR COMMISSION.
*#« a Whisky Ce.glU.te.

Mr. Clarke: “Thst is worth considering, 
but there are many obstacles in the way.”
He went on to ray that hewa. C.n.4. Atlantic Railway v. Moxlry was
dat^orth.«ent, or no^nre of th.wbu.kT Thi. is a
85?’ «pre^tbdre,rr‘“orn0th.î; «mein which an ration was brought ^inst 

promised support would be beqame a candi- the oompeny for damages, occasioned by 
date aud he thought it most unfair, andia sparks from their engine setting fire to plain- 
slander, because he had not tiff’» property. On the day of the fire a train
abLdM^d,breitenre^tr .trrëfc^icX ^th- s,x4 whereit occurred .bootm30 
street comer that therefore he wssperforce and another a few minutes past 12. The fire 
the candidate of a whisky ring. He would was not diworered for some time after the 
■ay further that everything in the way of re- last train passed. On the trial the evidence 
pression or curtailment of the liqnor trefflo u,a> ^ mia wss defective and
the people voted for he would mort brartily ^ othlr m ^ nnd pontiff
T«?m: “What about the street reUway?1 claimed thaa it was the first train which 

Mr. Clarke: “I like to speak by the board, paused the fire and the jury eo found. The 
I think that when the franchise *Pe Company contend that the origin of the fire
city should Uke the road » largely specuUtive and it either engine was
Under the City Engineer the tracks sbouiu . ~ ..
then be kept in repair, and the eity charge a S!„ ““P,0* . *ke J?" “JS thî
fee for running the cars over the road. th^verdioL
in^he  ̂hë’w“id dits* best to'vnn’^utS Tb^Minlsw'^^.^dLiM tfta 

f™ ih. ïï^errtim bf^ future slat, pencil, shall he cla«md under the
"V^nt,or ‘tL P^e^s \ritt Wl of unsnun.er.ted article, paying 26
prer°t T.'1*. ■vmud_!!1,i* re,p0^ imr cent ad valorem instead of under item
another epeU of cheering. of ,he tariff, “slate, of all kind, and manu

facture if uot elsewhere specified, 1 cent per 
square foot aod 28 per cent, ad val
orem," there being great difficulty in subject
ing slate pencils to such measurement.

The Collector of Customs at Moncton, 
N.B., has mode a seizure of a small quantity 
of French cordials that had been landed by a 
French vessel at the port of Ft. Ducbeue in 
August last. A trader at thi* place bought 
the gtwde from the captain of the vessel and 
disposed of them to another party. The re
ception and sale of the good, has been ac
knowledged to the officer who made the seizure, 
And it appears the party who is principally 
guilty tn the matter has met with a very seri
ous misfortune through the burqing of his pre
mises, so that the proper penalty imposed in 
the case bee not yet been collected and it may 
bfc difficult under such oircumstam 
qnately punish him for the offence.

It is understood that the Secretary of State 
baa decided that in view of the numerous 
letters received by his department from resi
dents abroad asking ter the whereabout* of 
friends in Canada. Which he is unable to 
answer for lack of information; such letters 
will in future b® published in The Canada. 
Gazette for the purpose of attracting the 
att ntion at the parties inquired about.

Mr. Wood, M-P.. Broekville, had an inter
view with the Minuter of Custom* with 
reference to the question of admitting certain 
engines to be used on the Brookville and West 
Port Railway under the old rate of duty pre
vailing before July last. He said they were 
purchased before July 1, but as they were not 
imported before that date the Minister de
cided, as he baa done in all similar caeca, that 
the full duty must be paid. The suit of the 
Government against the owners of the 
“Boysi” for sinking the light ship at the 
Lower Traverse, SL Lawrence river, has been 
withdrawn on payment by the owners of the 
sum of $2600. It is understood that the 
effort* to raise the light ship will be resumed 
next spring.

MKBTI ' « OP 
RATEPAYERS LAST NIOUT.

NOMINATED AT AVJÊ,• -r. and judgment reserved. The* ease of the A Terrorized Plumber Wllbelds bis >«■*
—A Printer Talk* ei tbe IJnlen and 
Female Cam,cellars—^Tbe Unis» Isept 
■p Wag**—In PArer ef Arbltrntlen.

The Labor Commission resumed its sittings 
in Shaftesbury Hall yesterday morning when 
there was again a total absence of public in
terest in the proceedings. Only *ltn” Wheu the report oTthe Special Committee, 
was examined, a Journeyman plumber, who m York Roads came up foe consideration 
bad very little to tell, but who threw a side- Anderson of Sutton moved bis amend-
light on tbe relations of some employers ana me|lt> which appeared yesterday. Chairman 
employed by declining, from personal and K^hardaon of the Special Committee argued 
prudential motives to diselos^is name. The jn f1Tor 0; the adoption of the report, clnim- 
prooeedings were brief, and it was agreed that ^ that it had many advantages, although it 
a much smaller building would be preferable mjght be improved. Reeve Bruce of Mark- 
as the publie ignored the sessions of the Com- ham opposed the report on the ground chiefly 
mission. Hence, in the afternoon the Board that some of the municipalities were unfairly 
met in the Insp^s office ^t Offioe bulW-
ing when the proceedings were of a elnnlar W|J,, the report mn with his approval, 
nature to tboee of the morning. Ten Com- Rameden claimed that East Gwillim-
missioners, their secretary, one witness and would be most injuriously affected

beilTtbtSSr^u^MremA >*« however subrequently

A. T. Freed, John Armstrong, S. R. Heakes, After Warden Saunders had opposed the 
j A. Clarke, M. Walsh, J. Helbronner, R A. abolition of the tolls in the way proposed, du 
McLean, London, W. A. GiUon, Ü. Careen, amendment to the mnendnmnt was propo«ri 
and Secretary Blsekeby. a Mr- Clendennen.

,. i - Miiinff a nl amber emoloved That the report be amended so as to ro-At the morning sitting a ptomber employ eo oommeBd thet the county cease tpoolleot toll*
in tbe city wss examined» He gave particular» at the expiration of the present leases and 

holiday*, and hours of work, etc. maintain Ihem by a tax which shall be rained of wages. Holidays, ioumevmen by the county out the equalized assessment,There are two apprentice* to each imirney n exoept „ hereafter stated. Tlie townshlm of 
plumber. There was an understanding Qeo",ns and_Nortl, Gwllllmhury, Parkdale. 
wtween employers not togngag® apprentice* narkhain Villugo and Stouffville to be ox- 
before tlieir time was out. He believed the emnted from all taxes for the malntlnance of 

dideood. Many improvement had.been said roads, Parkdale to become liable for such 
_ii!Em«iii There were too many taxes at tbe end of the present lease of the recared by their m«naT here were too ra y York roads in that municipality, and for carry-

boys employed m the trade.__ as a ruie w [n(( out tha aboTe arrangement in fun, we
workmen could not own bouses of their own. woald recommend that efforts be made to 
Witness objected to his name being published acquire as county roads all private roads with- 
O, he was afraid that if his name appeared hi* in the county and that theroalter they be 

would diamise him. maintained as county roads aa above,employer wort Steward J. Donlop, Then Mr. Jaokson got his scheme before the
W PI^frSrSJnter dZSl that he l.id Council in the shape 5f thi. motion :
® Phœbe-»4re*t. pn , ei witb print. That the report now before the committee be

dH7w«T»rof the Ty^raphical
Union. He gave pattioulars of_uie rateol (0uoW|0g snbmitled in lieu thereofi: "That oo 
wages in newspaper and jobbing offloee. and after the expiry of the present leases the 
Th»™ was occasionally a oonssderable number gates on the York roads be abolished and said 
i üinî™ oat of work in Toronto. Many roadi be handed over and rovort to the several of printer, ont of work in x«ro ^ municipalities to which they would have be- 

printers flocked to the “''F . fvmntrv longed hitd said gravel roads never been eon- 
provere, others just out of thçirüme. Gonntrv gtrUctod." Also Unit the words “half of the” 
newspapers usually employed boys, and when ltruch oul, h, the second llneof the last para-

iVîS. thev drifted to the States or the from the County of Ontam for «» Rouge i^^i't'iPc^ J^weredanger- br^sro, he granted to the Townrtilp of

number d^mdratT^ere due to oarelessnesa There wa.evidentlypodesire to have a test
Fa ewh^

ineûrethd,^p^-that

'black-listed” in Toronto. There were offices actiou bad been taken for the incorporation of 
where' union men would not seek work nor East Toronto. It was recommended that the 
purchase papersprinted at such offices. If an Commissioners of County Property proceed to 

bM1been ,P»tted” a permit from the Sutton in connection with the construction of 
™ must I» obteiired by a member to aüow the new bridge there. The committee also 

him to work there. There were offices where advised that the Council joinin with the çe- uùh„?men .re not permitted to work. tition of the Count, of Wellington fo, m-
VI,™ women and girls tire employed in creased accommodation for the insane, 

tliis c.ty r rommsitors And press feeders The Oouncil rore tiU thi. morning.
?«ef^renympm*d7îowerkrarè,T Ih  ̂mem JUSTICE FALCON BRIDGE SWORN IN. 

Almost invanablv female work ..... 
to that of men. Girls were not trained to the 
trade, but taken on and put to case at first 
and left to do the beet they could.
Some girls became aa expert a* 
boys, but there were fewer swift

work did not employ female 
feeder, of presses. There Ware 
from $4 to «6 a week ih thft ?—. :  — e i —I - UlfllalS. ■ T

shafteshury Hall Filled Willi Bnihaslaa- 
ile Prlenda and Supporters—Waller ». 
tee In the their- flic Nominee De
ri ores Biuisell-Not a WhUhy Cnndl- 
date.

Probably two thousand people wedged them
selves into Shaftesbury Hall last night to 
nominate Mr. E. F. Clarke, M.P.P., for 
Mayor of Toronto. In the main the audience 

from the middle classes of the citizens, 
the upper commercial c1 
ously absent, though there was a fair sprink
ling of lawyers and a much stronger delegation 
of retail merchants. Half a dozen ladies 
graced the first gallery. The wealthiest 
present was probably Mr. A. P. Macdonald, 
the well known contractor, who occupied a 
seat ou the platform. With him were Dr. 
McOallum, Aid. Jones, ex-Ald. Downey, 
School Trustee Kent, School Trustee Somers, 
School Trustee BoxaU, Thomas Caswell, J. A. 
Worrell, ex-Ald. Bell, John McCormack, 
A. W. Wright. Jdhn McGregor and the 
chairman, Walter S. Lee.

Mr. Clarke was given a rousing cheer when 
he entered the hall At that time the building 
was packed, almost beyond its capacity, even 
the aisles being filled with standing people 
and tlie doorways ancH staircases crowded. 
Noticeable in the audience were ex-Ald. 
Adamson, W. H. Knowlton, John Graham, 
Alfred Coyle, Geo. Henderson, H, Brownlee, 
John McCaffrey, Richard Dinuis, H. *$£ 
Graham, T. H. O Leary, Henry Urqubart, 
Duncan McCallum and many well known 
gentlemen in labor circles.

The assemblage nominated Mr. Clarke unani
mously and pledged itself to his support,

- Walter 8. Lee’s Address.
Chairmen Lee in opening the meeting spoke 

of tbe qualities requisite in a mayor, and the 
difficulty of getting a man with sufficient 
back-bone and leisuÿ to fill the place. He 
also referred to tlie importance of the city’s 
interests at this juncture, and regretted that 
Mayor Howland had found it impossible to 
serve another term.

A voice: “We don't want him."
Mr. Lee went on to say that there was a 

who would well fill tbe position if he

I be • Throne Alludes 
V^v^BrleSy to the Aliment of lbe Crow* 

V,*y. 1 Prince—.>«thing bald as to the Peslllen 
^ of Trlnee William.
r^| Berlin, Nov.J24.~Tbe Reichstag wasojiened 
SN«y. Minister Von Boeuicher read the 

Speech from the throne. The speech Vas sub- 
etantilly as follows •

Germany in her foreign policy has success
fully endeavored to strengthen the peace of 
Eurcpeoy the cultivation of friend I v rotations 
wiah all of the powers by treaties and alliances, 
aiming to avort the dangers of war and to 
jointly oppose any unjust attacks. Germany 

_j has no aggressive tendencies, she has 
Hg no wants to bo satisfied through vie*

> Serious wars. An unchristian disposi
tion to surprise neigliboting peoples is 
foreign to the German nature and to the con
stitution of tiie oui pire. The military organiza
tion of the country is not calculated to disturb 
the peace Of her neighbors by arbitrary attacks. 
Germany is strong in parrying surprises and in. 
defending hor independence, tihe wishes to 
become so strong that she can face 
posera every danger.

Ti*e resumption of the Reichstag comes at a 
serious time. The grave complaint with which 
the Crown Prince has boon visited fills the 
mind, not only of the Emperor, beialso of his 
august allies and the whole of Germany, with 
anxious care. Nothing that, human science, 
knowledge and careful tending can do will be 
left undone. Our eyes and prayers, however, 
are directed toward God, whose decrees 

the destinies of nations as well as the life 
e individual man. Firm confidence in 

God nnd the faiihfnl fulfilment of duty have 
been In nil especially grave moments the tried 
support of our people, and they now also enable 
us to do justice to the labors awaiting the legis-

There bas been n gratifying improvement ih 
the financial condition of thu country, and it is 
expected that next year will show a surplus of 
nearly fifty million marks. Bills will De intro
duced abolishing compulsory contributions on 
the part of officers and Imperial of- 

the widows ami orphans

F
Sheriff Dntreuil, who had come 
same tram after bis fruitless visit to the 
Queen City. Mrs. and Miss Sheppard pit) 
ceeded straight to the St. Lawrence Hall, 
and Mr. Sheppard and his custodian went to 
the sheriffs office, where ho awaited the 
oiienimr of the courts. Jnd^fe Dugai, 
of tlie 65th, who got a veniict against Sliep* 
pard, refused to interfere, aud so the prisoner 
Imd to wait until the afternoon, when Mr. 
Macinaster, Q.C., who bus charge of his cast-, 
made an application to Chief. Justiœ Doritm 
for bail. This was refused. His Honor de
claring that the Court of Queen s Bench, 
a rule for contempt of which had issued 
against Sheppard, would not sit until Satur
day and ordered that Mr. Sheppard be ph*^ 
in an hotel under surveillance of two bailiffs 
until Saturday, when tlie case wdfild come up 
in the usual course. 8hepp:ird was then taken 
to the St. Lawrence Hall, where he now is and 
will remain until tbe court meets. It appears 
that according to law, a* Mr. Sheppard is 
here as a witness in the Kriba case, be can
not be servetl with the warrant issued for bis 
arrest in connection witli the judgment pro
nounced against himself.

Mr. Macmnster will endeavor to come to a 
settlement, but the officers of the 65th do not 
seem particularly inclined that way. CapL 
Ban set was in high spirits, and proclaimed 
himself “The avenger of tlie per
secuted race,” but when asked by 
a reiiorter what he would do m this case he 
rrôlied: “You will see when the time comes; 
go and find out,” with other polite expres-
# <Jndge Dugas told a reporter; “We hold 
Shepixird at last and I can assure you that he 
will repent his insulting, remarks about our 
regiment. Sbepfvtrd will hate to pay the 
judgment against him in the Superior Court, 
pay all the costs incurred by Captains Bauset 
and Ethier and myself in ouy endeavors to 
bring him to M<uitreal,4lld Publish in the 
press of Ontario nnd Qtfebec a retraction, lh 
which he will declare that he regrets the 
accusations lie proffered against the 65th and 
knows them to bo false. We know that 
powerful influences will be brought to bear in 
his favor, but nothing will deter us from what 
we have decided and will only do injury to his 
case. Those that interceded for him in the 
past were far from sincere. Fancy Bengough 
writing a letter to ask us to be lenient and the 
week after publishing in Grip an insulting car
toon of Cardinal Taschereau, a prince of 
church. Kribs is in Ottawa trembling like a

•eltiement
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Mr. Caswell delivered » short speech, in 
which, as » temperance man, he endorsed Mr. 
Clarke, aud said that the greater number at 
temperance people m the city had not been 
consulted in tbe selection of a candidate. •

A letter was read from Mr.E. E. Sheppard m 
which that gentleman stated that ciroum- 
stances and the deputy-sheriff required him to 
prqeeed to Montreal, and that as there was an 
element of uncertainty as to tlie date os hi» 
probable retnrn he would take the opportunity 
of endorsing Mr. Clarke, and hoped that be 
would be elected by a rousing majorit 

Andrew McCormack, Aid. Jones,
Downey and other» spoke briefly in su;rport of 
the candidate. A gentleman named Donald 
Grierson created a furore by getting op to op 
peso Mr. Clarke, but ended by asking nun 
why he had came ont in opposition to the 
labor candidates last fall In reply Mr- 
Clarke pointed out that be had been nomin- 
aU-fl before the labor candidates were put into 
tlie field, and was cheered to tbe echo es be 
pointed out bis long career as a tradesunionist.

A resolution endorsing Mr. Clarke » can
didature and pledging the meeting to his sup
port was unanimously adopted, and the meet
ing dispersed witb cheer» for the Queen, the 
candidate and the chairman.

, S'tipriées
neats* /

unions^Thomas
it Satnr

... „ gs
funds, increasing the com duties, modi
fying tlie Lnadwohr and Landsl rum system,

• eo Ihyit it will be considerably strengthened, re
lating to the insurance of artisans in cases of 
old age and sickness, modifying the friendly 
societies’ law, witb regard to the sale of wine, 
temporarily prolonging the Austro-German 
treaty and ratifying treaties of commerce with 

* some American stales.”
One hundred and fifty deuutiee were pre

sent. Tlie places reserved for members of the 
court were not_ occupied. In the diplomatic 
gallery there were only a few military attaches, 
but the public galleries were crowded.

At noon the members of the Bundesrath 
entered the White Hall, which was illuunu-

interrupted by mmlaure and eutlnisjasripS ^ ro kP m^t,igh“fpirit»a aiid^nfid^ 
cheers. At the dosehed^lured the Re c forWttrd to an honorableeettlement. Ere
psideSTof the bSy,'called for ch^, fo’r tL the deÿe^or a ^«-en^witb tb.
Emiieror, ivliicli were given with enthusiasm. R^ Father

T ie president in hisopeningaddrere aUuderi Archbisiiop Lyi ch^ and Rev Father
^5Ee.°tS l?eJr,of‘lE H^rtilrdecl^^tl,. had nlliî.i.ig^dô 

Crown Prince, and the grief of the t|]e receüt article in the Buffalo Times
gs tSiound11' “

sHÈSs&â frJssBsm
toliowin* telegram to the Crown Prince: ' 'n.eîTi. a general feeling of satisfaction

The Iteiclistflg, in profound reverence and French Canadians that Sheppard is
cordial love, thinks of i our Imiierial Highness. , i . ti,,* «11 tlmir aveninc naners ex-May God protect your precious life end pro- here at last. But all their evening papers ex 
eorve it for the salvation of the Futlierlaua. press the hope that there will be no hostile

The deputies li.tenedto the address standing, démonstration» and that the Ouse will be left 
and unanimously approved tbe president’s sug- to the courts.

to ade-

been proved, bdt 
my mind that he
I do not rare «o'd-----„

8. As to Hodgetts, hè was practically the 
returning officer and should have been the 
custodian of the ballots until he handed them, 
over to tlie sorutineers. His opening them on 
the previous day aud making a selection of 
those which should be rejected was extremeljr ; 
suspicious. I find that the voting paper» of 
H. K. Bouden, Walden Parke, 0. W. Cryder- 
nau and J. F. Haseiton were tampered with.
1 do not ray Hodgetts tampered with them, 
but his conduct indicates that he was privy to 
nome wrongful set, which would have been 
made public but for their destruction. It 
may have been that Love read them incor
rectly, bat whatever was wrong, I think 
Hodgetts was privy to it 

4. As to Harvey bis evidence 
that he had nothing to do with the wrongful 
acts complained of, but he appointed Hodgetts 
(tbe Registrar) as scrutineer, contrary to law 
and his plea that he didnot know the statutes 
and bylaws of the college, and that he rated 
under the advice of Neil 0. Love, is no 

6. As to inembers-eleot of the council. Mc
Gregor bra made common cause with the 
plaintiff, and I therefore give him bis costs. 
Bi'ierly has resigned and therefore has no costs,’" 
The other members of the council have chosen I 
to retain their seats and allow this investigation ‘ • 
to be held. They must therefore pay for it, |
just a* a municipal or parliamentary candidate *$J
who defend* bis seat against an election peti- ^
t‘A* Aa to tbe college itself,-I tbksk tfk” ' 
entitled to be paid their costa. The judg

'5

Of LA FLAMME t. THE MAIL.our man
could have been induced to stand. He re
ferred to John J. Withrow.

Cries of “No I No I” and hisses.
Mr. Lee : “I am speaking facte and I 

■peak of the man as I know him.” [Cheers.] 
However they could not get Mr. Withrow 
aud they bad to look farther for a proper 

Such a man he believed they bad with

«he Newspaper Appeals from the Mt* 
Ju«lament Given Zgntnrt IL

Moutbeal, Nov. 24.—The ease of The 
Mail and Hon. Mr. Laflamme, which is an 
appeal from a judgment awarding tolnflamroe 
1.0,000 damages for alleged libel, was argued 
in the Court of Appeal to-day. Mr. Mac- 
master, Q.C., appeared for the appellant, and 
argued, among other thing», that at the trial 
the judge, although expressing bis viesrs on 
the facts of the case, bad omitted to impress 
forcibly enough npon the jury that they were 
thé razl judges of these facts, and that tha in
temperate language of the court was such as 
to misdirect the jury, and lead them to award 
excessive damages. Mr. Lafleur had com
menced to reply for the respondent wheu the 
court rose.

E
/ man.

them to-uight, a man wno would fill the bill 
in every rtwpecfc, Mr. Edward Clarke.

Mr. Clarke’* name waa received with a per
fect thunder of applause, which was repeated 
again and again as the chairman delivered A 
u low mg eulogy upon the young men&ber for 
Toronto.

S unionthat the
lIBM F1SBERT CONFERES OS.

Net Decision the Ceraralssloarers Cease to 
May be Dejected la the heeete.

Washinotox, Nov. 24.—The daily arrival 
of membera of Congress with their families and 
followers is adding generally to the interest of 
the capital and giving it a truly metropolitan 
aspect. The fact that an Anglo-American 
conference is in session here brings the Cana
dian question into greater prominence than it 
usually occupies in political circles and facili
tates methods of inquiry as to ho4r it is likely 
to he treated by Congress. Tbe greatest mis- 

‘UkA made on the northern aida of the bradée 
uthe supposition that there is any general 
national sentiment regarding Canada. No 
such iuterej* attaches to it and among repre
sentatives "aud senators generally the future 
of tlie Dominion is looked upon with supreme 
indifference. .It bas been, w now and will 
always be treated as a political kite which will 
be utilized or thrown azide as a party exigen
cies dictate. In the present crisis the existing 
Goi eminent realities that it is due to the 
dignity of the ifhtion that an honorable settle
ment should be effected, and ig anxious to ac
complish it, but it is to be feared that the op
position, who are in the ascendency in the 
Senate, will lmt adhere to the requirements cl 
national honor and prestige if they can em
barras tbe Government by frustrating a settle
ment of the question at issue.______

A Pseade-Doelor Fined DIM,
Before tbe Police Magistrate yesterday, 

F. Ward, 87 King-street west, was charged 
with illegally using the title -of “Dr." Evi
dence was given that he professed to our* deaf- 
new without using drug». He had a wonder
ful account of tbe cures he professed to have 
effected. It was proved that he had no medi
cal diploma. Defendant denied that he bad 
represented himself as a physician. He simply 
used his hands. The Magistrate considered 
the ease one of fraud ana a breach of the 
Medical Act. Afina of flOO was inflicted 
Dr. McMichael, Q.C., gave notige of appeal

Y GOODS
Labor la the Front.

Mr. A W. Wright was the first speaker. 
He bad, be raid, when Mr. Clarke was run
ning tot the Legislature done hit beet to keep 
him out, and had failed by a somewhat large 
majority. That gentleman’s course, however, 
in Parliament had convinced him thet the in
terests of tlie city would be safe in hia banda 
The will of the people must be the highest 
law in the city, and to have that law fully 
appreciated they must elect a man of tbe peo
ple aud such wesAir. E. F. Clarke. Though 
without experience in the OounciJ,.bo bad au 
experience more vnloable ànd mofè reliable, 
and which neither of hia opponents possessed, 
that of being one of tlie people from boyhood 
up, Mr. Wright s|»ke for fifteen minutes.

The Candidate Cernes Forward.

His Lordship Takes Hit Heat as Sealer 
Paisae Judge ef Use Dacca's Bench.

At noon yesterday Chancellor Boyd, Chief 
Justice Armour and Mr. W. Q. Falconbridge, 
Q.C., entered tbe Queen’s Bench 
Court and took seats on the bench, the Chan
cellor in the middle, the Chief Justice on the 
right, and Mr. Falconbridge on the left. The

of the nett
Several ladies occupied front seats, among

O. FRANCIS TRAIN AT ST. JOHN.

R He Sayc the Salted State» Is 
ef Thieves.

St. Joan, Nov. 24.—Citizen George .Francis 
Train delivered hit first lecture here to-niglit 
to about 200 people. Hit snbjdcs was to be 
“Travels in Many Lends,” bat he talked so 
much on other matters that hesUd not reach 
hi» travels. He .discussed himself at length, 
and endeavored to show that die United 
States was uot a Republic, but an oligarchy 
of thieve*. He frequently asked for “yeas” 
and “navs” from hie hearer*, and they re
sponded heartily. The lecturer was assisted 

The chairman then presented Mr. Clarke in his illustrations by a blackboard. He will
endeavor to overtake bis subject to-morrow 
evening.

com- Divisional4
fm- «*■ “anew. Ins*. Braalirnl Snew." sang 

■owe »■• or other, bel lo-day Ihc ladles of 
foroal# sia» I be praise* ef «V. A Ik Dlaeen * 
handsome furffarisieats. -Noue In the world 
to brat them for beauty nnd dralaa. Seal 
me nl 1rs. ulster wraps, capes, muffs, ele.. 
offered at low prices for cash. Ladles do not 
purchase nuill T»" have seen Macon's 
stock, eoroer. king aod longe si reels.

ON TRIAL NOR EMBEZZLEMENT.

John Doric of Belleville Before the Court 
on a Serious Charge.

Belleville, Nov. 24.—Mr. John Harte, ar
rested yesterday on a charge of appropriating 
money belonging to the Harte & Smith Manu
facturing Company to his own use, was put on 
preliminary examination to-day. Mr. Harte 
was released on hail yesterday. Mr. C. W. 
Meekins of Hamilton telegraphed a 81GOOO de
posit and Mr. V. J. Shannon gave bail lor tbe 
«mount. -

Mr. Harte seemed careworn when he at>
I>eared in court. Mr. Meakiua was present, 
having arrived tins morning, accompanied by 
Mr. Duff, an attorney from Hamilton.

Mr. J. L. Biggar was the first witness. He 
said : Tlie Harte & Smith Manufacturing 
Oomiiaiiy was incorporated April" 6, 1883. 
.John Harte acted as managing director until 
May "7*887. Mr. Harte had charge of the 
finances anil cash of the com|utny under the 
bylaws of the company, which gave 
him power. By the minutes Mr.
Harte was elected managing director, April 
11, 1883. Tlie coroiMtny was insolvent when 
Mr. Harte resigned, and is now in liquidation. 
It went into liquidation on June 13,1887. 
Mr. Harte is still a director. Tlie company' 
as no funds to meet its creditors or pay off 

Shareholders. Tlie assets will hardly
pay tlie creditois. Tlie paid-up capital is 
870,000, and I am of the opinion that they will 
jet nothing. I was ap|wiiited • liquidator. 
The company never went into insolvency 
older tlie act, but there was a friendly ar
rangement made between tbe creditors and 
the company, in which tlie creditors agreed 
not to force or harass the stock-holders pend
ing a settlement of claims. Jn 1887 Mr. 
Harte was asked to account for the missing 
money. He promised to go through his books 
and answer for tlie deficiencies. He has never 
.(lotte this to my knowledge.

Tlie close-examination of the witness lasted 
until the court rose. ___

[antics ef al 
A We abeo- 
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labor, except as 
ifference ofBBUOUBKD-IN MtSTEET.

•He Employe» ef a Derorallag Shop Found 
11,conscious ou she Floor.

Bast Liverpool, O., Nov. 21—Last even
ing Elmer Beunet entered tbe decorating 
shop of James Baum, and was horrified al 
finding five girls and two men lying prostrate 
on tli* floor, to all appearance death He 
summoned assistance, and by throwing water 
in their faces, managed to resuscitate two of 
the girls and two of tbe men,-one of whom 
fell over again, however. PhysiUans pro 
scribed for tlie patients, but could uot account 
for their condition. At the present writing n 
decorator named James Amelins, is raving 
like a maniac, and a girl named Ella Hill is 
not much better, thé others being in a serious 
condition. The physicians cannot tell whetliei 
death will result or not. It is sunptwed that 
the hands Were asphyxiated by a leak of 
natural gas, but no odor t* perceptible in tlie 
aboli, and tbe whole affair is surrounded in 
mystery. _________________

___ e______  ! Some offices
a week’s pay was "kept in hand by th*

Friday night. ....
There was not, be thought, more drinfong 

amongst printers than in other trades. The 
closing of beer .bop. on Saturday nights 
would be a greater advantage if the law were 
strictly observed. There would be a great 
advantage in returning to tbe appreptioeabip 
■y.tem. It would be bettor for the boy», the 
employers and the trad# generally. Tbe 
Union kept up wages. It bad also the power 
to order a strike if a dispute could not be 
otherwise settled. No increase of wages bad 
ever been obtained by printers except as the 
result of organization. Some printer» bad 
raved money «and bad their own hontes.

U* Commissioner John Armstrong: There 
are emoloyers in this city who refuse to em
ploy union men. We have a female member 
of our union who receives the same pay aa tbe 

The union aud most of the men favor

will therefore
I declare the election void, 

roi I order a new election. .■ > H
(c) Plaintiff to be paid his costs ,by Ml 

fendants except the College, Brier and :i
° wTSoaU of College, Brierly and McGregor 
be paid by the other defendants.

Mr. Biggar asked that the members-elect of 
the council should have their orate from the 
defendants, Hodgetts and Love. Mr. Ken 
objected. His Lordship said he would hear a . 
subsequent application upon this point. Mr. 8 
Biggar also asked that an order be made for ^ 
the interim administration of tlie affairs of the |
College, pending tb* new election, and an or- |; 
der that tbe present Board of Examiner» bold .y 
tlie usual examinations on Dee. 12. This was . -
also adjourned. * y

It i* understood that tbe oounoillohk4||^^^^B 
feel they have been unjustly dealt with, and 
will appeal from the decision, so far aa it or
ders them personally to pay the plaintiffs 
costs.

“•new, Snow, Beaulllul Snew,” rang 
sene eue or other, lint feular the ladles ef 
Tarent» ring the praises of tv, sk ». Dlncen's 
handsome fnr garments. None la the world 
to heal then» for beauty and design. Mai 
■senllee, ulster wraps, capes, muffs. Ma, 
offered at lew priera 1er cash. Ladles de net 
purchase uulll you have eeeu Dlueeu’s 
■teéh, ceruer Plug eud Teuze street».
QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT ROOM

them being Mrx Fslooubridge, Mrs. Thomas 
Moss, Mrs. Charles Moss, Miss Moss aod Miss 
Bunting. The Chancellor stated he was there 
in the capacity al? tbe President of the High 
Court of Justice, W> which he had succeeded 
by the retirement of Chief Justice Sir Adam 
Wilson. He referred in kindly terme to the 
good qualities of Sir Adam, who be was 
glad to say had not left the Bench as so many 
others hod done, by death.

Then the commission appointing Mr. Fal
con bridge to a judgeship was read and the 
oath administered by the Cluuioellor, who 
then retired. The Chief Justice took the cen
tre seat while Judge Falconbridge sat on bis 
right and business was proceedediritb.

Owing to the many late changes In the 
judgeships Mr. Justice Falconbridge is already 
tbe senior puisne judge in hie division, a posi
tion which it frequently takes many years to

'V

to ■

witli a largely signed requisition asking him 
uf allow himself to be put in nomin»tioi4as a 
candidate for the mayoralty. When he rose 
to speak the hall shook with applause that 
lasted several minutes and was renewed sev
eral times. Mr. Clarke raid :

“I feel that I would be guilty of base in
gratitude if ^ did not first thank you as best I 
can for the warm, I might say enthusiastic, 
reception you have given me, the kind words 
that have been s;iuken of me and tbe requisi
tion you have placed in my hands.” He went 
on to say that if he had consulted his own 
feelings and comfort he would uot be a candi
date, for it was scarce a year since he had 
gone through the turmoil and worry of 
a hard contest The verdict of the 
lieople would be the arbiter in the case. If 
lie were defeated nobody would accept the 
veidict more willingly than he, or more warm 
ly hold up the hands of him who should be tlie 
people’s choice. In this contest there was no 
iKilitical feeling. Some who opposed him in 
his late political contest were now with him, 
and some of those, then his strong suppo 
were now on the opposite side He was 
opposed to politics entering into municipal 
contests and for bis part would not be the one 
to introduce it.

A Montreal Grocer Absconds.
Montreal, Nov. 24—James Dalrymple, 

grocer, has skipped out, leaving a number of 
disconsolate creditor» and relative* behind. 
He has also taken, it it raid. 16300 belonging 
to his mother’s estate. Hie store baa been 
seized. Although a married man, it is re- 
Ixirted that he left the city with another 
woman.

:

> ,-A Supply Schooner Stranded.
Quebec, Nov. 24.—A private telegram states 

that tbe Government telegraph supply 
schooner Triumph was stranded on tbe south 
side of Barpaby Island during the heavy gales 
of last Tuesday week. Both masts and bow
sprit are gone, but the hull is not badly dam
aged. The crew of three men were raved.

Misa Wllllsteu Dice or Her Injuries.
Blenheim, Nov. 24.—Mis* Lucy Willis ton, 

daughter of 0. Williston, died lflst night 
from the injurie» received by the collision 
with the Eric and Huron Railway train oo 
the evening of Nov. 9.

BURRY VP, GENTLEMEN.

Tbe Dedlealleu at Property far Drives 
Should be Hade Without Delay.

The attention of citizen* who have property 
which it is expected they will dedicate to the 
city for public walk* and drives is invited to 
Aid. Gillespie’s letter below. Â» be rays, 
time is slipping away; and .whatever is to be 
done should be done quickly. It may be long 
ere another opportunity like the present occurs 
again:

R: men.
the apprenticeship system.

Witness continued: The sanitary arrange
ments in some printing offices are wretchedly 
bad. He had seen laqk of ventilation and 
cleanliness. “I am lb favor of arbitration 
and so is the onion.” There was a desire that 
females, if -qualified, should join tbe union. 
Type-setting was often but a temporary em
ployment for young women. He believed 
that trade organizations were eaually good 
for employer, as men. The work wra done 
better and more regularly by members ox tbe
U*Tbe commision then adjourned till 19- 
o’clock this morning, again to meet at tbe 
Poetoffioe.

Commissioner John Armstrong wishes to 
correct a misprint in the fire* day’s repoit. 
He referred to the “lien” law, and not
inf.:_n

A LARGE EE M AJID.

Jew geulh Wales will Pay DltAOW fers 
Itruinly far the Raltbil Nuisance.

New York. Nov. 24.—The firm of R. W. 
Cameron A Co. of this city, who are agents 
for the Government of New South Wales, are 
in receipt of communication* offering a re
ward of 8125,000 to American inventors for any

\

rters

1
process which «rill exterminate rabbits, which 
bave become a nest throughout Australia ami 
Ke«v Zealand. In 1804 a few English rabbi G 
were/introduced into tlie botanical garden 
at Dinted in. These have increased to such an 
extent that they are now public nuisances, 
threatening to destroy uot only all the vege
tables but even the sheep pasturage of the 
yuan tty.

Policeman Blekurd
Ttdttor World: Can you Inform me who 

holds the athletic championship of the iVri^toMrs. «cett-eiddeas Sees “The Flirt,”
Mrs. Scott Siddqpa it the guest of Mr. and 

Mrs. G, W. Yorker, Beverley-»treet, who last 
night gars a dinner party in lier honor. latter 
Mrs. Siddons and a few friends occupied a box 
at the Grand, hy invitation of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Florence, and seemed delighted with 
“The Flirt." _________________
New Hera her of Trinity College Corporation.

Tbe seat on the Corporation, rendered vacant 
by the resignation of Mr. Henry Maclaren of 
Hamilton, hat been offered by -the Bishop of 
Niagara to Mr. Edward Martin, Q.O., who
has accepted._________

BovaaZeu put» lu «las». «» HnyraL 1SS 
JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. •

Th» policemen are clamoring for their fur
“two roll» of goods were stolen from the door 
of Tee tael's dry goods store. Yonge-street, last 
evening*

.SSJSimSiW(S^S

sAMkM
the effects of the stuff..=£• sms

u£
Stationing Committed K" -

Ashter Lodge. No. Î47. A.F. * A.M., has 
elected the* officer» tor the earning year:

we.’JoÆTwVŒ:

Tyler. - 9
Manager Piper b*» Invited the children at

tending the York-street School to the Zoo oo 
Saturday next. It is bl« Intention to give the 
oh ldro of the Othrt Public School» a similar 
invitation, eo that each school may have a day 
to itself among the animals and winged inmates 
of tbe garden».

Mr. R. C. McHarrie. Bank of Commerce, ha*
Men appointed to tbe managership of the new 
branch oftbe bank ou ColIego-etreeL Mr. Me- 
Harrie is one of the mort popularofflcersln the 
bank «service and will amply sustain the repu
tation of tbe Ommeree in the northwestern 
section of the cfly.

.re**”! dbe7 A.ur.rit ».* ».at;«iiL
SSHS! S" " He Weu't sari He Will.

iSSSSKt»p'°r Urn buok«æ. huu^urnt-b,-^.^ -bge McKendry. the paralyser of high priera, ha.

Thomas Huron of Niagara-street was last “iSteMSÜÎii5ï ÜS refused to run for Mayor, bot hel1» runalag tor 
mehtarresu-d oo Queen-street for disorderly Jjjf^rtc'îteîpoa’t be trying m solve the quyethm drat place In the estimation of -the publions* ------ ■ .

Editor World: Will you allow me, through 
le medium of your widely circulated paper, to 

call the attention of the property owners along 
the Ravines to the necessity of taking promt* 
action in the matter of dedicating the land for

ef Tkaukfnlaesa,
From TU Halifax Herald.

St. John, Nov. 18.—There was a sensation 
in one of the churches here yesterday, when 
in a prayer of thankfulness, the clergymen 
mentioned Commercial Union as one of the 
things we should be thankful we did aot have.

The Usual Nearly Clear.
Montreal, Nov. 24.—Tbe engine which, 

with four freight care, went through the La? 
chine bridge on Sunday last, has been raised 
on to a scow, and the eaual h now nearly 
clear, _________

AC*
The Prince or Wits. i

Society, somebody rays#is always on the 
Society at present is preparing to

Waterworks Affaire.
Discussing tlie municipal questions now be

fore the lieople he first touched upon tbe 
Waterworks matter. He was in favor of the 
passage of the bylaw to be submitted to the 
lieople on this subject. Regarding the hand
ing of the Waterworks over to a commission, 
as recommended by Judge McDougall, he 
pointed out that the people had once voted 
to do away with a commission and they should 
again vote as to the resumption of that 
scheme. They should decide by tlieir 
votes as to whether a commission should gov- 

tlie present system be continued. As 
to the scheme of getting a supply of water by 
gravitation, tlie saving to the city, if tlie 
scheme were feasible, would be so great that 
if elected Mayor he would leave nothing un
done to full, test the possibilities of the plan.

The report of the Health Commissioner as to 
tlie condition of Toronto bay from a sanitary 
point of view was eo startling that it was forced 
ujtoii them to at once devise and carry ont a 
scheme for the better disposal of sewage. 
That could only be done by a trunk sewer 
which, as be quoted figures to show, was an 
absolute necessity. Tlie plan to build the 
sewer under a commission, was a good one, 
but he was opposed to tlie maimer proposed 
in the selection of the members of it. Thqse 
commissioners h* held should be appointed by 
the lieople themselves or their representatives 
in tb* Council. The Proposal to appointa 
special engineer for this woi k did uot meet 
witli his approval. Such a work should be un- 
del tlie control of tbe City Engineer and if 
tliegViitleman who now occupied that office was 
not competent a new man should be got. He 
could uot favor a divided authority.

,1^.
approaching 
of the sub.

the Drives, as the time Is fast 
when notice will have to be given 
mission of the bylaw to the people.

The committee was given to 
when the bylaw readied iu present stage the 
owners of the proposed roadways would come 
forward at once and dedicate the required land 
to the oily. It is only just, however, to say 
that a large number have already don» so. but 
others are holding buck, and to time# let me 
say that the success of the scheme largely de
pends on thel r prompt, liberality.

It would be little leal than a public calamity 
if the much needed Improvement was Indefin
itely postponed by the apathy or Indifference 
of those who ought to be tbo most anxious for 
Its early completion. Ont JC. Gillespie.

move.
move in one grand phalanx to the Y.M.C.A. 
Hall on Monday evening to hear Frank 
Lincoln, the humorist, and laugh for 
afterwards at bis mirthful speeches. Bat tbe 
buttons on quinn’s Jail drew shirts will stand 
the pressure.___________________

believe that
TBE DETROIT TRAGEDY. Branches ef the Bank ef Commerce. 

General Manager B. E. Walker announces 
that branches of the Bank of Commerce have 
been opened as follows :

North Toronto-No. 70S Yongorntreet, ta ühe 
premises formerly occupied by tbe Central

Nokr'thwe;tMToroX-Al^“Xr'BlcStNa
111 Collegejtreet, a few doors west of Bpedlna-

798 Queen-ss;
Albert Bradley, manager.

These branches are under the management 
of efficient and courteous gentlemen and 
ought to prove a valuable annex to the insti
tution’s business. __________

e Money Captain Mills Is 
ve Had at Uls Dealb.

ge Trace ef l>
8al«l lo Ibi

Detroit, Nov. 24.—The last act in the 
Mills-Rising tragedy closed yesterday, when 
the coroners juiy rendered a verdict that the 
late Capt. Mills came to hi* death by bis own 
band while insane. Although Oorone 
ring nut the witnesses though a moot rigid 
cross-examination he was unable to learn any
thing about the missing money. All, the 
members of tlie family declare that they had 
seen nothing of the wealth tiie Captain was 
supposed to have had on the day of bis death.

A «endian Msw on Daly la Ireland.
In The London (Eng.) Grapbio of Nor. 12 

there is a sketch of a detachment of tlie 93rd 
Sutherland ahd Argyleshire Highlanders 
guarding tbe Court House at Middleton, 
Ireland, during tlie trial of Wm. O’Brien. 
The officer commanding tbe detachmenLJW 
Lieut Kenneth Boswell Cameron, i 
Hector Cameron,°Q.O., of this city.

A Spreading Opinion.
A Rosemont subscriber says:

Union lo this neighborhood Is 
commercial humbug.

Tbe Zenit Act Sustained.
Halifax, N.8., Nov. 24.—An election took 

place in Charlottetown City on a petition 
asking for the repeal of the Soott Act The 
act was sustained by a majority of 28, tbe 
total vote being 664 for the petition and 698 
against it

BIS MINE SUSPEV1S NOUL PLAY. ern or
pport

The Advance Agent or the Campnnlnl Com
pany Disappears.

Buffalo, Nov. 24.—Advance Agent J. C. 
Fryer of tlie Campanini Concert Company has 
f(ot been heard from lioce Wednesday, Nov. 
16, and hie wife in New York is nearly dis
tracted. Manager P. V. Nicholson received 
a letter to-day iu which Mi> Fryer rays she 
fears her husband has been murdered. The 
last seen of the missing man was at Braton. 
He was to arrange for ronoert. at Albany, 
Syracuse, Rochester and Buffalo, but lias done 
no business at either city. Mr. Fryer is about 
50 years old and is a man of large experience 
as concert and opera manair«*r. .

Iu 1873 he and Strakosch brought Christine 
Nilsson to thi* country, and Fryer »
large amount of money from the tour. Shortly 
afterwards lie disappeared mysteriously and 
was not heard from for six months. His wile 
put on widow’s weeds. One day a former 
friend recognized in a drunken wreck working 
around a second-rate hotel in Cliathom, Gut., 
thu [unner iuipiesaaria He was taken home 
ant) soon recovered, lie-professed tobeutteriy 
unable to account for the e«ents of tiie six 
months. Manager Nicholson said to-night 
that Mr. Fiver had not drank a drop of 
liquor in two years. ,

A New Line nl Kullway Ashed For.
Montreal, Nov. 24.—A deputation from 

the Comity of Argenteull has waited upon 
Mr. Wainwvight, Assistant General Mana
ger of tlie Grand Trunk Railway, and asked 
that the Grand Trunk Railway should con
struct a line of railway from Sault au Recul- 
let, St Eus tache, SL Andrews and CoriUon. 
Mr. Wsinwright promised that the Grand 
Trunk Railway would continue tlieir present 
line tioiu Jacques Cartier Junction to Sault 
au Recollett next si ring, »nd stated that no 
doubt tlie completion of the line to CoriUon 
and Grenville would lead to the construction 
of a line to Ottawa III the near future.

ThunkLcivlax Day Duly Observed.
/New York, Nov. 24.—Thanksgiving Day 

was duly observed Unlay throughout the 
country. The exchanges and all places of 
bu.mera were closed. h|iecial services were 
held iu most of the churches.

A email Lake la a Gas Tank.
At the foot of Bathurst-street may be 

noticed the large gas tank (raid to be one of 
the largest on this continent) just com plated. 
I, is in the form of a circle 160 feet in 
diameter and 80 feet deep. It has been filled 
with 8,000,000 gallons of water, which wilt b* 
kept at a certain temperature by means of 
steam pipes from the engine house not far 
distant to prevent expansion. It it necessary 
to keep this water in all winter to protect the 
cement from frost. The large iron cover Is 
bring rant out from Glasgow m sections. Tbe 
Gascompany has paid into the Waterworks 
Department something like «000 tor water 
for this tank, subject to 60 per eeot reduction 
foreash.

L

and retains '
i

A Mitchell Man Found Dead.
Mitchell, Nov. 24—Mr. George Awty el 

Mitchell was found dead in hi* room al the 
Royal Hotel about 1.26 p.m. to-day. He died 
of apoplexy._____________________

A seal araeklag mixture, don’t bite 
tangue, especially made up. Try ISeZee. 
lit. quarter pound. Alive Ballard, 19» 
Tenge-street.____________________ 136

A Firs at Korhestervlllc.
Jttawa. Nov. 24—Shortly before midnight 

afire broke out in Alfred Jones' sash and 
"planing mill at Rochestervijle, just outside the 
gity limit*. Although the residents turned 
out the fire appliances were so bad that the 
buildings were soon reduced to ashes. The 
Home- then extern!ed to the adjoining piling 
ground of J. R. Booth and threatened to 
cause a conflagration. Assistance, however, 
came from Hull nnd the city, and after several 
boura' work pulling down lumber piles the 
fire was checked. Tlie loss on tlie mill and 
the contents will he $8000; insured for one- 
third of its value. Mr. Booth will lose over 
gUOUO, s-pposad to he partially insured.

“•new. Unew, Beautiful »uew.” saur 
seme see er slber, bel lo-day the tajles »f 
Tarante slag Use praises ef W.rt ». M 
heartsease tar garmenta-nene Is Ibe world 
le beat them for beauty and design.
effferertat taw*prîce»*tar*5û3L Ludtra. d.

^rsî.Tryia:;-..hsY..^"rtK5r,,‘

Any Engraver Cun De IL
Editor World: Would yon kindly Inform me 

through the columns of yoor valuable morning 
paper where I would have to apply to hart, 
my crest and ooat of arms executed.

_________________ Canadian.

facturera. •»

|\ etc.,

R iXmas Ho a venir.
—On and after Nov. 26 until Jan. 7,1888—In 

order to introduce our work—we will present

Yonge-strecL____________________ 216

Personal Beetle a.
H. B. Sawle of the Caledonia Saehem wzzlB 

town yesterday.I A Joint -Esplanade Cel
The Board of Trade Counoil yesterday ap

pointed this committee to confer with the 
committee appointed by the City Conneil re- 
Beplande : President Inoe. W. D. Matthews, 
Ir A. B. Lee, A. M- Smith, B. C. Steele, K*Jeffrey, V. Christie, H. lit. Baird, W. B. 
Hamilton, S. F. McKinnon, G. A. Chapman. 
The City Council’s representatives are : Tlie 
Mayor. Aid Bous toad, Verrai. Defoe, 
Baxter, Carlyle (St. Thomas), Rogers, Morn- 
son, Barton and Shaw. Tbe committees will 
be called together at an early date.

ilUee. rCompliment».
From TU Dontlnloi. Churchman.

Tbe World, which tihghtiy rad cleverly n. 
lilzbcst phase of Canadian patriotism, ss well as 
Wisest aspect of Canadian Interests.

Registered at the Motels.
llr. G,W. Sadler of Hum rest bat tbe Russia.
Mr. O. 8. Wilson of Quebec bat tbe Palmer.
Mr. J. T. Donnelly of Mon tret 1 b at the Qneea's.
Mr. F. Hail of Philadelphia bat the Waller.
At the Albion: Gao. ttonn, Boston: J. B. Bondi London: MIm Ilaoklnn, London; Mien Perry London; 

{To. kcott, Btrunburs; J. Anderson, Paisley; W. 
Webster. H. Austin, Penlon Fella

, Yesterday's Felice Court.
There wan not a shadow of evidence to 

show that Mr*. Emma Quinn was guilty of 
felonious intent in changing a counterfeit bill 
at Johnston’s grocery «tore, and she was hon
orably acquitted. A little enquiry should 
have been made before Mrs. Quinn was sub
jected to such treatment. The Elm-rtreet 
disreputable house case waa sdjouftiZd till 
to-day. Charlie Thompson, a pickpocket, 
was committed for trial Mary Paredine, 
laroeny, got 18 months in tbe Mercer Re
formatory. John Coamp, laroeny, 40 days in

tbeCANADIAN NOTES.

Rowlln’s fertilizer works near Hamilton were 
badly injured by lire yesterday morning.

Tbe investigation of the charges against 
M. B. Wilson. Chief of Police of tit. Thomas, 
that lie unlawfully retained fees paid to himJia 
proceeding before Judge Pinkie.

C. M. Clark of Georgei own has been fined S2 
and costs fur throwing his arm around a female 
captain of the Salvation Army during a public 
meeting In that town recently.

8l Ann’s (Lincoln County) cheese factory 
closed for the winter. Number of pounds of 
milk received, 613; amount of cheese made. 57.- 
117; average number of pounds of milk for 
pound of cheese, 10.75; averag price, 10.68c.

The body of John Bums, the young cigar- 
maker who had both legs cut off by the oars 
half a mile from Windsor Monday evening and 
died from the effects has been sent to friends in 
Hamilton.

The jury in the case of Charles E. Heory of 
London, who shot and killed Effle Moore at 
Denver, Col., a short time ago. returned a ver
dict that the shooting was done while Henry 
was temporarily insane. Much sympathy 1» ex* 
pressed fo# the young man.

Mr. Valanoey Fuller paid 20 per cent duty on
a consignment of Jersey cattle sent to the an
nual combination sale at New York some time 
ago. The United States Treasury Dep -rtioent 
wss appealed to on tlie ground that the cattle 
were for breeding purposes and as such were 
entitled to free entry. The Department finally 
accepted this view and the money paid will ho 
refunded. , '»

tlie

“Itllnky” Harenu Sruicnreti lo be Hanged.
RaVanna, Q., No*. 24—Judge Johnston 

yeeterriay overruled tlie motion for a new triai 
« in tlie case of “Bliuky” Morgan, and m-ntaiiced 

tbe prisoner to be lunged in 111# penitentiary 
* et Columbus on March 16, 1883. Morgans 

face flushed when tlie sentence was pronounced, 
but lie soon turned to his counsel, cracked a 
Joke, and laughed quite heartily. The case 

he carried to the Circuit CourL

A Commission for tbe Court Home.
Mr. Clarke next briefly sketched the history 

of the Court House^uestion, showing that the 
money and plans were no* seedy, but the 
changes iu the council hindered the progress 
of tlie work, and lie was iu favor of the sp

out tlie 
ave been

If

Died Frew Ml* Injuries,
Mb Nlnian Holmes of Chatham who was 

thrown out of his buggy a few day» ago. has 
succumbed to hi» injuries, dying yesterday.

The Manufacturers Accident Insurance 
Company of Toronto provides liberally for ac
cidents to all classes of merchants, mechanics'^a^^rklndtM/inX^p
won the road.

ME Mr. Robert Henry of Brentford tost the Bess» 
iù. D. Chisholm of Port Hope Is st the Rossis.
Mr. W. J. Conner of Sew York Is at the QdeeaX 
Mr. A. E. ffmiams of Mourrai last tbs' Welker.
Mr. W. P. B. Aussi, Q.C.. of London Is at tiff -
Mr. Thomas Price of Lincoln. Neb., bat tits Quran's 
Mr. George Blake of Gsasnoqee last Hie l'shner.
Mr. U. C. Jolly of London Is at the Walker.

pointaient of a commission to carry 
project, m order that what may h 
decided upon by this years committee would 
uot be reversed by thst of next year. This 
method was favored be showed by tbe
architect

Mr. Clarke thought that any scheme that 
would give the citizens recreation grounds was 
a good tiling, but regarding tlie proposal now 
before the lieople he was afraid that there was 
too much “drive” and not enough “perk” iu if. 
He quoted the estimates for tlie “drives” to 
show that, the scheme was still very crude, and 
as their construction would immensely benefit 
tlie adjoining property he thought tlie oust 
should iu part be borne bv the property uwn- 

Iu * word the drives should be constructed 
as a local improvement. ... .

The question of tlie redistribution of wards 
was next taken up. Tlie time bad arrived for 
a rearrangement to bring the districts 
in harmony with representation by poptlls-

Prize Essaye est “Systematic Giving.”
Rev. Dr. Withrow and Bar. Elmore Harris, 

the Committee of Adjudication on Essays on 
“Systematic Giving,” have decided to divide

Sag§j0$M ËSSÊS
CHAT ACROSS TUU CAiiLB. 

row occurred yesterday in the cafe recently

K*iidal, and Uio p. live closed I lie place.
The public prosecutor nt Berlin hs , xm 

ordered lo invrallgute the Cologne On; -

but i-ealty the work *»i Oile«misi iutrigners.
t a militorv banquet at Warsaw on

v. ^
to the field os 1 did n dccmlc ago. -> 
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Nruh vdnd»:
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Weather for Ontario: 
generally cloudy, with occasional 
or rain.BAt
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